SWANWICK PARISH COUNCIL
MINUTES OF COMMUNITY EVENTS COMMITTEE
10 OCTOBER 2013
Present: Cllrs Payne, Hardwick, Watson
Also present were representatives from Swanwick Scouts (Peter Richmond),
Christians Together in Swanwick (Lyn Barnett), WI (Lynne Parr), Swanwick
Primary School (Kim Frogson)
1.
Apologies: Cllrs D Staton & P Staton
Swanwick School & Sports College (D Barsby)
2.
Well Dressing
Cllr Payne passed on her thanks to all those who had ‘dressed’ wells last year as
they had been fantastic, it has been a really successful day, the theme continued
through the wells seems to work well.
2.1 Date
The date was discussed and due to the bank holidays and election it was felt that
17 May 2014 would be the date.
2.2 Themes
The theme was discussed, history, World War 1, were all discussed and
it was decided that it would be ‘Derbyshire Landmarks’.
Sites for the wells would be as last year.
2.3 Well Dressing/Equipment
There may be more clay needed, and all need to check that their boards are in
good condition, the Primary School’s board is in need of replacing, and the WI
offered their board up, as they are having a new board.
RESOLVED:
Lyn would arrange the clay if required, if the SPS require a new board, then this
could be funded by the Parish Council.
3.
Other Attractions
Need to book; Cricket Club, Pinxton Puppets, Pantonics Steel Band, Henna
Tattoist.
4.
Competitions
The painting plate competition was discussed and due to the difficulty of the
surface of the plate, it was decided to use heavy card instead and cut plates
outs. The theme of the painting competition would be ‘Derbyshire Landmarks’

as the Wells. The Closing Date would be 2 May 2014 to allow sufficient time to
judge and ‘mount’ for display.
5.
Sponsored Walk
Peter Richmond said that the Scouts would undertake the walk as usual.
6.
Photography Competition
Cllr Hardwick has organised the photography competition and put a poster
together, categories are: Nature, Landscapes, Our Swanwick (easily recognisable
Swanwick) and U16s’ have the same themes.
7.
Venue
Venue was discussed, and although the cost might be considerable, Swanwick
Hall School is in the centre and has the size of site required.
8.
Date of Next Meeting
6 February 2014
Meeting Closed at 7.20pm

